
LEE COUNTY BOARD OFCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
AGENDAITEM SUMMARY BLUE SHEETNO: 20030438-UTL 

1. REQUESTEDMOTION: 

\pproVe budget amendment resolution in the amount of $12,000 for remaining portion of FYO3. 
WHYACTIONISNECESSARY: 

This lease conveys only the right to use the property pursuant to the terms of the lease and does not convey any rights in 
the real property itself. 

WHATACTIONACCOMPLISHES: 
Allows T-MoblIe USA Inc. to place antennas and related equipment near and upon the water tower to provide personal 
telephonic communicat’ion opportunities to local consumers. 

2. DEPARTMENTALCATEGORY: IO-UTILITIES 
COMMISSlONDISTRlCT#: 5 Cl& 

4. AGENDA: 5. REQUIREMENT/PURPOSE: 

x CONSENT (~Pw.w 
~A”MINISTR*TwE _ sTKruTi3 
~APPEALS ~ OKDINANCE 
~ PURLIC ~ ADMIN. CODE 
~ WALK ON x “L‘HER Tnwcr Lease 

T&f13 REQUIRED: 

I. BACKGROUND: 

1 13. MEETlNGDATE:O+d9/~g~3 

A. COMMISSLONER: 
B. DEPARTMENT: 
C. DI"ISION/SECT 

Lee County has been contacted by T-Mobile USA, Inc. regarding the use of the Tfce Water Tower apd property (a/k/a 
Menocal Avenue Tower 
thereb 

3 
allowing availa ?i 

on which to co-locate antennas and other related equipment for wireless telephpmc cpmmunlcat:ons 
ortunities within Lee County whxh will assist busmess am 

indivl 
lllty of enhanced communication op 

ual consumers in an area of increasing service deman a 
Funds will be deposited in: 005360048700.362000.9005~~~' (CONT’D.) 

8. MANAGEMENTRECOMMENDATIONS: 

10. COMMISSION ACTION: 

~ APPROVED 
~ DENIED 

DEFERRED 
OTHER 



RESOLUTION# 
Amending the Fund 48700 Lee County Utilities Fund budget to incorporate the unanticipated receipts into Estimated 
Revenues and Appropriations for the fiscal year 2002-2003. 

WHEREAS, in compliance with the Florida Statutes 129.06(2), it is the desire of the Board of County Commissioners 
of Lee County, Florida, to amend Fund 48700 Lee County Utilities Fund budget for $12,000 of the unanticipated 
revenue from Tice Tower lease contract and an appropriation of a like amount into reserve account and; 

WHEREAS, the Fund 48700 Geoeral Fund budget shall bc amended to include the following amounts which were 
previously not included. 

ESTIMATEDREVENUES 
Prior Total: 

Additions 
$62,936,9X0 

0D5360048700.362000.9005 Ticc Tower Rental $12,000 

Amended Total Estimated Revenues $62,948,9X0 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Prior Total: 
Additions 

$62,936,980 

GC5890148700.509910 Reserve for Contingencies $12,000 

Amended Total Appropriations $62,948,980 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Lee County, Florida, that the 
Fund 48700 Lee County Utilities Fund budget is hereby an~ndcd to show the above additions to its Estimated Rcvcnue and 
Appropriation accounts. 

Duly voted upon and adopted in Chambers nt a regular Public Hearing by the Board of County Commissioocrs on this 
_ day of ,2003. 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

DOC TYPL Ye 
LEIXER TYPE BA 

OFFICE OF COUNTY ATTORNEY 



TOWER LEASE WITH OPTION 

‘TIIIS TDWER LEASE Wl.1’1 I OPI’ION (this “l.casc”) is by and bctwccn I.cc County. Florida. a political subdivision 
ofthc Slate olFloridn (“l.nndlord”). and Omnipoint Holdings. Inc.. a Delaware Corporalion (“Tcnent”). 

I. Opiion to Lease, 

(a) In consideration 01 lhr payment of tivc bundrcd and no/IOU dollars ($50~1.00) (Ihr “Oplion FCC”) by Tenant to 
I.andlord. landlord hereby grants 10 ‘Tenant an option to Icasc Ihc use ol’a portion ofthc real property dcscribcd in the altachrd 
Exhibit A (the “Property”). togclhcr with lhr right to use lhc tower Iocalrd thcrron (“‘l’owr”) on the terms and conditions scf 
forth herein (the “Option”). ‘The Option shall bc for an initial term of three (3) months. commencing on thr Clkclivc Date (as 
defined below) (tbr “Option I’criod”). The Option Period may he extrndrd by ~Tenant Ibr an addilional three (3) months upon 
willen noticr lo landlord and payment of the sum of fivr hundred and no/100 dollnrs ($500.00) (“Additional Option I:cc”) at 
any t~tne prmr lo thr end oC the Option Period. 

lb) During the Option I’crind ;md any cxwnsion thcrcof. and during thr tern, of this I.cxc. I.amlord agrees to 
cooprrntc with Tenant in ohkiining. at ‘Tcmmt’s cxpcnsc. all Iiccnscs and permits or authorizalions rcquirc d for ‘l’enilnt’s use ofthc 
Premises (as dclinrd hclaw) from all applicable govcrnmcnt and/or regulatory enlilies (including. wilhwt limitation. zoning and 
land use authorities. and the Federal Communication Commission (“FCC”) (“Gavrmmmtal Approvals”). including appointing 
‘Tenant as agent for all land use and zoning permit applications. and I.andlord agrees to cooperate with and to allow Tenant. at no 
cost to I.andlonl. to obtain a title rcpon. zoning approvals and wrianccs. land-use permits. and Landlord cxprcssly grants to 
Tenant a right of access to the Property to pcrrorm survrys. soils 1~~1s. and uther engineering proccdurcs or cnvironmenlal 
invrstipalions on the Property nccrssar~ 10 drtrrminc that ‘Tenant’s use of tbc Prcmisrs will he compatible with ‘Icnant’s 
rngmrering specifications. syswm design. operations and Govcmmcntal Approvals. Notwithstanding the forrgoing. Tenant may 
not change the zoning classification of the Property without first obtaining Landlord‘s written consent. During the Option 
Period and any extension thereof. I.nndlord agrees that it will not intcrScrc with Tenant’s efforts 10 sccurc olbe~ Iiccnscs and 
pcrmils or sulhorirntions that rclatc to other property. During the Option Period and any cxtcnsion thcrcot: ‘Tenant may rxrrcise 
the Option by so notifying I.andlord in writing. al Landlord’s address in accard;mce with Section 12 hcrcol: 

(c) If ‘Tcnan~ crcrcises the Option. thrn. subject to the fbllowing terms and condilions. Landlord hcrchy Icascs to 
~Tcnnnt the USC or that portion of thr ‘I’ow~ and Property. togctbcr with cnsancnts for BCCCSS and utilities. yrnrrally described and 
dcpiclcd in the allached Exhibit 13 (collcctivcly rcfcrrcd 10 hcrcinaftcr us the “Prcmiscs” j. ‘l’hc I’rcmiscs. located al Mmac;d 
Avcouc. .Tice. Ixe (‘ount~, comprises approsimatcly 200 square Sect. .Tcnant’s location on the ‘Tower shall hc at 126 
Tee1 above ground icvcl. 

3. Pcrmitkd USC. ‘I’hc I’rcmiscs ~,,a> bc used by ‘Tenant for the transmission and rcceplkrn UC radiu communication 
signals and for the construction. installation. operation. maintcnancc. repair. rcmowl or rcplaccment (II_ related facilities. tower 
and base. antennas. microwave dishcs. cquipmcnt shcltcrs and/or cabinets and rclatcd xtivitics. 

4. m. ‘Tmmt shall pay Landlord. as w,,. ‘I’\w ‘I’hwwnd and no/100 dollars ($2.000.00) per ,mimlh (“Kent”). Rcn, 
shall bc peyable within twenty (20) days following the Ck~mmcnccmcnt Date prorated for tbr remainder of tbr month in which 
the Commcnccmcnt Date falls and thcrcaficr Rent will bc pnyahlc monrhly in advance by the fifth day of cnch month to Lee 
Counl~ at Landlord’s address spccilicd in Section 12 hcloa. II’ this Lease is lerminarcd at a time other lhan on the last day of a 
month. Rent shall br prorntrd as oTthe date of termination for any rasim (other than a drfaull hy Tenan!) and all prepaid Rcnf 
shall bc immcdiatcly rcliindcd to ‘Tenant. During the Initial .Tcrnl and all Rcncwal Terms (US drfmcd below). Kent shall incrcasc 
mnually by lhrrr pcrccnt (3%). and such incrcascs shall bc cllcctive on each anniversary of the Commcnccmcm Date. 

5. Rcnc\rnl. Tenant shall hwc the right to cstcnd this Lcasc for succcssivc and additional rcncwl terms of one (I) 
year each (racb a “Rrnrwd ‘Term”). Each Rcncwal Term shall he on Ihr sxm terms and conditions as set forth hewin. cxccpt 
that Kent shall be incrcascd as described abovc. ‘This I.CBSC shall automatically rcncw for rncl, succcssivc Krnrwal ‘Term unless 
cithcr party notifies the other party in writing 01 such party‘s inlention !not to renew lhis Lcnsc. at Icast ‘Two Hundred Scvrnl~ 
(270) days prior to the cnpiration of the Initial ‘l’crm five 15) vear term or nrw Rcnswd ‘Term If ‘Tenan shall remain in 
possession ol.lhe Prcmiscs at the expiration of this Lcasc or any Renewal Term wYithout a written agrccmcnt. such ~cnnncy shall 
br deemed a month-to-month tenancy undrr the same terms and conditions ofthis I.ase. 

6. Inlrrkrrncr. ‘I’mant shall tnot USC the Prrmisrs in my way which intrrhes with the we oC Ihe Property hy 
I.andlirrd or Icssces or liccnsccs of landlord. with rights in the Property prior in time to ‘I’cmmt’s (sub.icct to ‘l’cnant’s rights under 
this I.casc. including. without limitation. non-intcrfcrcncc). Similarly. Landlord shall not use. nor shall landlord permit ils 



Icssccs. licunscus. cmployws. mvitccs or agents to USC. any portion 01’ the Property in any way which intcrfxos with the 
opcrstions of ‘I’mant. Such intcrfcrcncc shall hc dcemcd a lnatcrial hrcach hy the intcrfcring pany. who shall. upon written 
nolice from lhe other. hc rcsponsihlc fbr terminaling said interference. In the went any such intcrfcrcncc does not CCBSC 
promptly. the parties acknuwlrdgr that continuing intrrfcrrcncc may cause irrrparahlr injury and. therefore. the injured party shall 
have the right. in addition to any other rights that it may have at law or in equity. to bring a court aclion 10 enjoin such 
inlcrltirence ur IO tcrminatc this Lcasc immcdialcly upon written nolice. 

7. Impriw~ments: Iltilitics: Access. 

(a) ‘Tcnanl shall lbavc the right. at its cxpcnsc. tu crcct and maintain on the Pxmiscs improvements. personal property 
and facilities nccesw~ to opcratc its communi+ons system including., viithout limitation. radio transmit!ing and rcceiv)ng 
antennas. microwwc dlshcs. tower and hasc, cqwpmcnt shelters and/or cahmrts and r&led cahlcs and ul~llty lmcs and a Io~at~on 
hased system. including. without limitation. antenna(s). coaxial cahlc. hat units and other associntcd cquipmenl (collcctivcly. 
lhc “Anlcnna Facilities”). as such location based syslem may he rcquirrd by any counly. spate or fcdcral s~cncylrlepnrtment. 
‘I’cnant shall have the right to altrr. rcplacc. rxpand. cnhancc and upgrade the Antrnnn Facilities al any time during the turn of 
this I.easc. ~fcnant shall cause all constrwxion to occur lien-free and in compliance with all applicahlc laws and ordinances. 
Landlord acknowlcdgcs thrill it shall not interfere will> any aspects of consLwclion. including. withoul limitation. attempling 10 
direct construction pcrsonnrl as to the location of or method of installation of tlw Antrnna t’xilitics and lhc liascmrnfs (as 
dciincd below) (“Conslruction Intcrfcrcncc”). Landlord funhcr acknowlcdgcs that it will hc rcsponsihlc for any costs and 
damages (including. fines and penallies) that arc directly attrihutahlc 10 Landlord‘s Construction lntcrfcrcncr. ‘The Anlrnna 
Facilities shall remain the exclusive propcrfy of’frnant. I’rnant shall have the right LO remove Ihe Anlcnna Facilities at any time 
during and upon the eqiration or tcrminntion ofthis I.cusc. 

(h) ~fenant, at its cupcnsc. may LISC any and all apprupriale means of rcslricting ncccss to the Antenna Fncilitics. 
including. without limitation. the construclion of a fence. 

(C, TCmll ShillI. at I’cnant’s rspcnsc, kcp and maintain the Antenna Facilities IMW or lbereakr locad on the Property 
in commercially rsasunahk condition and rcpnir during the term of this I.casc:. normnl war and tear and casually evxptcd 
llpon Lermination or expiration ofthis Lcasc. the Prcmiscs sbnll bc rcturncd to I.andlord in good. usuhls condition. normal wear 
and tear and cnsunlty cxccptcd. 

(d) ~Tcnant shall have the right 10 inslall utilities. at l’cmmt’s cxpensc, and 10 improvc the prcscnt utilities on the 
Propcny (including. hut 1101 limited to. thr installation othattery hackup). Landlord agrees to use rsasonahlc efforts in assisting 
Tcnam to acquirr nrcessary utility service. Tenant shall install scparatc mrtcrs for utilities used on Ihr Property hy ‘fwxml. 
~fcnanl shall pdy thr periodic charges for all utilities attrihutuhlc to ‘Tcmmt’s USC. I.andlord shall diligently correct any variation. 
inlerruptinn or f;iilurc of utility scwicc. 

(c) As partial consideration Sor Rent paid under this Lcasc. Landlord hcrchy grants ‘Tcnnnt an linsw~rnts in. under and 
across the Property for ingress. egress. utilities and access (including access for the purposes dcscrihcd in Section I) to the 
Premises adrquatr ,,I inslall and maintain ulililies. which include. hut are snot limiled to. the installation ofpowcr and klrphonr 
service cahlr. and to scrvicc lhc Prcmiscs and the Antenna I:acilities at all limes during the Initial ‘Term of this Lcasc and an> 
Kcnrwal ‘Term (collcctivcly. lhc “linscmcnts”). .Thc I:ascmcnts provided hercundcr s n h II hew the same knn as lhis I,casc. 

(f) ‘l’man~ ~1~~11 have 24.hours-a-day. ‘i-days-a-week access LO lhc Prcmiscs (“Access”) at all timcs during the lnilial 
‘Term of this I,CBSC and any Krnrwal ‘Term. In the event Landlord. its employers or agents impede or deny Access 10 ‘Tenant. its 
employees or agents. ‘I’cnant shzdl. without waiving any other rights that it may have at law or in equity. deduct from Rent 
amounts due under this Lcasc an amount cqual to five hundred and no/100 Dollars ($500.00) per dny for rach day that Access is 
impeded or drnied. 

8. Termination. livccpt as othcrwisc provided hcrcin. this I.casc may hc tcrminatrd. without any penalty or fimhrr 
liahilily as follows: 

(a) upon thirty (30) days‘ written nolicc hy Landlord if’l’cnant fails to curt a dctkdt for pnymcnt ofz~mounts due undrr 
this Lease within thaw thirty (30) day period: 

(h) immcdialrly if Tenant notilies Landlord of unaccrptahlr results of any litlc rcpon, cnvironmcntal or soil tats prior 
10 ~Scnant’s installation ofthc Antcnnn I’acilitics on the Prcmiscs. or if ‘l~ennnt is unehlc to ohvain. maintain. or rrthcrwisc forfeits 
or cancels any license (including. without limitation. an FCC license). permit or any Govcrnmcntal Approval necessary to the 
installation and/or operation of the Antenna lacilitics or fcnant’s business: 

(c) upon ninrty (90) days‘ writtm nulicc by ‘I’erxmt if the Properly or the Antenna Facilities are. or hccomc 
unncccptahlc under ‘l’cnant’s dcsipn or engineering specifications fkr its Antenna Fxilitirs or the communiwtiorls system to 
which the Amcnna Facilities hclong: 



Cd) immrdiately upon written Inoticc by ~Tcmmt ifthc t’rcmiscr or the Antenna I’acilitics arc dcstroj-cd or damaged so as 
in ‘Tenant’s rc.lsonahlr.iudgmcnt 10 substantially and advcrscly alfwl Ihc cffcctivc USC ol~thc Antenna Facilities. In such CYCII~. 
811 rights and obligations ofthc parties shell ce.xe as ofthr datr ofthr damage or destruction. and Tenant shall hc cntitlcd to the 
rrimhursemcnt of any Rent prepaid hy ‘I’cmwt. If’l’cnnnt elects to continue this Lcasc. then nil Rent shall ahale umil tlw Prcmiscs 
and/or the Antenna Facililics arc rcstorcd to the condition csisting immcdiatcly prior 10 such damayc or destruction: or 

(c) al tbc time tillr 1,) the Property transfers to a condunning authority pursuant to a taking of all or a portion of the 
I’ropcny suficicnl in ‘Imant’s dctcrmination 10 render the Premises unsuilahlc for Tcnanl‘s USC. Landlord and ~l’enant shall rxh 
bc cntillcd to pursue their own separatr awards with respect to such taking. Sulr of all or part of Ihc I’roper~y 10 a purchaser with 
11x powcr of cmincnt domain in the fact of the cxcrcisc of the power shall bc trcatcd as a taking hy condcmnntion. 

9. Default and Riebt 10 CLIK Notwithstanding anything contained hcrcin to the contrnry and willwut waiving any 
otbcr rights granted Lo il at law or in equity. cacb party shall leave the right. hut not the obligation. 10 terminate this Least on 
written notice pursuant lo Section 12 hrrrof. 10 take rffect immcdintrly. if the other party (i) fails 10 perCorm any co~emmt for a 
period ufthiriy (30) days aficr rsccipt ofwrittcn notice thcrcof to curt or (ii) commits a mntcrinl breach of this Least and Sails to 
diligrntly pursue such curt to its completion alicr sixty (60) days‘ written In&cc m the deljullinp party. 

10. M. Landlord shull pay when due all real property tnxcs for the Property. including fhc Premises. In the cvcnt 
that I.andlord fails 10 pay any such real property mws or other fees and asscssmc~e.. ~Tcnant shall have the right. hut not the 
obligation. to pay such owed amounts and drducl tbrm from Rent amaonts due undrr lhis Lease. Notwithslanding the foregoing. 
‘Tenant shall pay any personal property tax. rc~l property fax or any other tax or fee which are directly attributable to the prcscncc 
or installation of Tenant’s Antenna k’acilitics. only for so long as this Lax has lnot cspircd of its own terms or is not lerminaled 
by citlw party. Landlord hcrchy grants to Tenant Ihe righl 10 cballcnge. whulhcr in a c‘oun. Administrative Proceeding. or other 
YCIIUC. on behalf of Landlord and/or Tenant. any personal property or real property tax assessments lhat may atEct ‘Tenant. If 
Landlord receives notice of any personal property or rral property tax ass~ssm~nl against the Landlord. which may affect .Tcnant 
and is dirrctly attrihutahlc to Tenant’s installation. landlord shall providr timely tnoticc of thr ;~ssessment 10 ‘Tena sullicicnl 10 
allow ‘Trnanf to consent I,, 01 challenge such assesimcn,. I:unbcr. landlord shall provide to ‘Tenant any and all ducunwntalion 
associated with the assrssment and shall CXCCLIW any and all documents reasonably ncccssary to cffcctuatr thr intrnt of this 
Section IO. In the event real property tascs arc asscsscd against Landlord of Tenant for the Prcmiscs or the Propeny. ‘Tenant 
shall have the right. hut not tbc obligation. to tcrminatc this Lease without further liahilily alicr thirty (30) days‘ written notice lo 
Landlord, provided ‘Tenant pays any real property taxes assessed as provided herein. 

I I. lnsurancc and Suhmwtion and Indemnification. 

(a) Tenanl will providr Cammcrcial (icncral Liability ln~urar~c in an nggrcgafc amo~mt of One Million and noi 
Dollars ($1.000.000.00). ~l’cnant may satisfy this rcquircmcm hy obtaining tbc appropriate cndorsemcnt to any masta policy 01 
liability insunmcc I’CIUUI~ may maintain. .Thc Ccrtificatc oflnsurancc cvidcncinp Tenant‘s Commercial I.iahility Insurance Policy 
shall nunc I.andlord as an additional insured. 

(h) Landlord and ‘l’enanl hereby mutually rrlrasr Mach other (and tbrir successors or assigw) from liability and waive 
all right of rrcovrry against the othrr for any loss or damage covered by their respcctivc first party proprrty inwmncc policies for 
all perils insured thereunder. In the event of such insured loss. ncilhcr party’s insurance company shall bnve a suhrogatrd claim 
against the other. ‘To the cxtcnt loss or damage is not covered hy their lirsl party property insurmcc politics. Landlord. to the 
CXWIII permilled hy Section 768.2X. Florida Svatutrs .and ‘Tenant each agree to indemnify and hold harmless Ihe otlw party from 
and a@st any and all claims. damagrs. cost and cxpcnscs. including rruonahlu attorney fees. 10 thr extent caused by or arising 
out of (a) the negligent acts or omissions or willfill misconduct in the operations or activities on the Property hy tlx 
indcmnil~ing party or the cmployccs. a_ecms, comrac~ors. licensees. lcnants and/or subtcnanls of !he indemnifying perty. or(h) a 
breach of any ohligalion of Ihe indemnifying pafly under Ibis Lrasr. No(wilhslanding tlw lixgoing. this indemnification shall 
not rxtcnd to indirect. special. incidental or consequential damages. including. without limitation. loss of profits. income or 
business opportunities 10 the indcmnilicd party or anyone claiming through the indcmnilicd party. The indemnifying party‘s 
ohli@illions under this scclion are coolingen upon (i) its rrcriving prompl wriltcn noticr of any event giving rise to an ohlipatiun 
to indemnifying ths other party and (ii) the indcmnificd party‘s granting it the right to control the dcfcnsc and settlement of the 
same. Tenant agrees 10 indemnify and hold harmless Ihr olber party from and against any and all claims. damages. cost and 
rxpenscs, including reasonable attorney fees. to the extent caused hy or arising out of (a) the ncgligcnt acts or omissions or 
willlid misconduct in the operalions or activities on the Properly hy the indemnifying party or the employers. agents. contractors. 
licanxs. tenants and/or subtenants of the indemnifying party. or (h) a breach of any obligation of the indemnifying parly undrr 
this Lcasc. Nolwithstanding the foregoing. this indcmnilication shall not extend 10 indirect. special. incidrnlal or conscqucntial 
damages. including. without limitiltion. loss rrf profits. income or business opponunitics to the indcmnificd pany or anyone 
claiming through the indcmniiied party. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in lhis Lcasc. the partics hcrcby cantinn that 
lhc provisions of this section shall survive Ihr expiration or lcrmination of this Lease. ‘Tmant shall 1101 he responsihlc to 
Landlord. or any third-party. for any claims. costs or damages (including. iincs and pcnaltics) attributable to any prc-rxisling 
violalions of npplicahlc codes. statutes or other regulations gowming the Property. 



c. I.andlord. to the rxtmt pcmmitted by Section 76X.28. I%rida Stntptcs. agrees ID indemnify. dcfcnd. swr end huld harmless 
~rcnm its officers. agents and cmployccs. from all suits, claims. demands and liahilitics of any nnalurc whatsower arising out of 
because of, of due to brrach of this Lease by Landlord. or due LO any acl or occurrrncr of omission or commission of the 
Landlord. ils agents or smployces. Lnndlord and ‘Tenant aercc that this paragraph shall (not waive sovcrcign immunity of the 
I.andlord !nor waive Ihe bcnclits of Sections 768.28 and 335.055. or any similar provision. 

12. w. All notices. rcqocsts. demands and other communications shall bc in writing and are rirrclivr tbrce (3) 
days alirr dsposit in the U.S. Imail. ccrtilird and postage paid. or upon rcccipl ifpersonally dcliverrd or sent by nut-business-day 
delivery via a nationally rccognizcd ovcmight courier to the addresses set forth below. I.andlord or ‘Tcnanl may liom lime to 
lime designate any olhrr address for this purposr by providing written notice to the otbsr pany. 

‘I-Mobile USA. Inc. 
12920 SI: 38’” Street 
I3CllC\1,C. WA 98006 
Altn: PCS I.ease Administrator 
With a copy to Attn: Lcgnl Ikpl. 

If to Landlord. 10: 
Lee County Board of Commissioners 
2 I I5 Second strcc1 
I’“” Myers, FI.. 33902 

With a cow to: 

‘I-Mobile [ISA. Inc 
3 I I I W. Dr. Martin I.uthcr King Drive 
Suite 400 
Tampa. FI. 33607 
Attn: I.case Ailministr;ltiol1 Mam~gcr 

With a cow to: 
Mr. ‘l’om I lill 
(&a VJatcr Plan1 
1450 Werner Dr. 
Alva. FL. 33920 

14. Environmcn~al Laws. Landlord rcprcscnts lhal it has no knowledgz of any subslancr. chcrnical or wnsk 
(collcctivcly. “I lazardous Substnncc”) on Ihr Property that is idrntilicd us huardous. toxic or dangcmus in any applicable 
fcdcral. ~181~ or local law or regulation. Landlord and ‘Tenant shall not inlmducc or USC any Ilazardous Substnncc on the 
Propeny in violation oiany applicable law landlord shall be responsible Ibr. and shall promptly conduct any investigation and 
rcmediation as required by any applicable environmental laws. all spills or otbcr rclcascs or any I larardous Substance nul caused 
solely by Tcnanl. 1ha1 have occunrd or which may occur on Ihe Pruprrty. I:ach party agrees 10 dcknd, indemniry and hold 
harmless the other from and against any and all administrative anrl.judicial actions and rulings. claims. cwsr~ ofaction. demands 
and liability (collcctivcly. “Claims”) including. but not limirrd 10. damages. costs. rapcnscs. assessmen1s. penaltics. iincs. losses. 
.judgmrnts and rcasonablr attorney l&s that the indemnitre may sukr or incur due to fbr existcncc or discovery of any 
tlarardous Suhslancrs on the Property or the migralion of any Huardous Substance 10 other propcrtics or tbe relrasc of an? 
llanrdous Substance into Ihc mvironmcnt (collrclivcly. “Aclioni‘). that rcia~c 10 or xix from the indrmnilor’s aclivitics on the 
Properly. landlord agrees to dcfcnd. indemnify and hold Tenant harm& liom (:laims resulting from Actions on the Property 
lnot caused by Landlord or Tcnanl prior to and during the Initial Term and any Renewal ‘Tam of Ibis Lear. ‘The 
indcmnilications in this section sprcificelly include. without limitiltion. costs incurred in cmmection will) any invcstifation ofsilr 
condiG,rns or any cleanup. rmmcdial. removal or rutoration work rcquircd by any govcmmcntal nulhority. ‘This Srction 14 sbidl 
suwiw the lermination or expiration of this I.casc. 

Landlord. 10 the cxtrnl pcrmittcd by section 768.28. Florida Statotcs. agrrrs 10 indcmniSy. defend. saw and hold harmless 
‘Tenant. its &iccrs. agents and employees. from all suits. claims. demands and liabililirs of any nature whalsocvcr arising out 01: 
bccausr of, or due to brsach of this Lear by Landlord. or dot to any BCI or occurrcncc of omission or commission of the 
I.andlord. ils agents or employers. I.andlord and Trnant ayrcc thal lhis paragraph shall not waive sovereign immunity of the 
Landlord nor waive thL’brnrfits of Sections 76X.28 and 335.055 or any similar provision. 

15. Assianmcnt and Soblrasine. Tenant slndl have Ihe right to assign or uthcrwisc Imnsfer this Lcasr and the 
liascmcnls (as defined above) lo any person or business enlily which is aulhorirrd pursuant to and FCC liccnscd (0. opcmte ii 
wirclcss communicaLions business. is a percnt. subsidiary or affiliate of .Trnant. is mcrgcd or consolidated with Tenant or 
porchascs more than fitly pcrccm (50%) of tither an ownership inleresl in ‘l’cnnnt or Ihr assets of Tenant in the “Mcrropolitnn 



‘Trading Arca” ur “lkic ‘Trading Arca” (as those terms arc dclined hy the 1:CC) in which lhc Property is located. Ilpan such 
ass~gnmcnt. Tenant shall hc rclicvcd of all liabilities and ohligatians hcrruodcr and Landlord shall luok solely LO lhc assigncc Ibr 
performance under this I.casc and all obligations hcrcundcr. ~Tcnant may suhlcasc Ihc Prcmiscs. upon written notice to Landlord. 
Tcnanl may othcrwisc assign lhis Lease upon written approval 01. Landlord. which appruval shall snot he unreasonably delayed. 
withheld. conditioned or dsnird. 

Additionally. ‘Tenant may. upon InoIicc (o I.;mdlord. ~mortgagc or gwnl $1 sccurily IntcrcsL in lhis Lcuc and thr Ar~tcnna 
I:hcilitics. and may assign lhis Lease and the Antenna Facilities 10 any mongegees or holders ofsccurily interests. including their 
successors or assigns (collrclivsly “Mortgayccs”). provided such Mortgagees agrrc to hc hound by the terms and provisions of 
this I.casc. In such cvcnt. Landlord shall exccotc sue h consent to lcaschold linancing as may reasonably he rcquircd hy 
Mortgagees. I.andlord agrcrs 10 notify ‘Tenant and Tcnan~‘s Martf;~grrs simulfanrously rrf any dcfult by ‘Tenant and 10 give 
Mortg~+s the same right to curt any drfauh as ‘Tenant or tu r~mwc any property of ~Tcnnnt or Mortgagees lw~tcd on the 
Prcmiscs. csccpl that the cure period foor any Mortgagees shall ,noL he less lhan thifly (30) days ancr rcccipl ol’thc default nolicu. 
as provided in Scclion 9 of this I,casc. All such nolices 10 Mnrtgagrcs s a h, II hc scm to Mortpagccs at the address specified h) 
‘I’cnu~f. Failure by landlord 10 give Martgegrcs such n&cc shall not diminish Landlord’s rights against ~Tcnant. hut shall 
prcscrvc all rights of Mortgagws ti, cwc any dclnult and 10 temove any property of ‘Tcmmt or Mart~iageer located on the 
Premises as provided in Section I7 oflhis Lc;~sc. 

16. Successors and Assir?ns. ‘This I.czw and the Eascmcn~s granl~d herein shall run with lhr land. and shall hc binding 
upon and inure to Ihe hcnrfit ofthe parks. their respeclivc SLICC~SS~I~S. pcwanal rcprescnu~tivcs and assigns. 

17. Waiver of Landlord’s Lien. I.andlord hcrchy wai\,cs any and all lien rights it may hnvc. stafutory or otherwise. 
concerning the Antenna racilitics or any pwtion thcrcof. which shall hc dccmcd personal propcny lilr the purposes of this Ixasc. 
whclhcr or lnoL the same is deemed rral or personal property under applicable laws. and Landlord gives ‘Tenant and Mongagcrs 
Ihe right tu r~rnovc all or any portion of the same liom time 10 lime whcthrr hcfore or after a drf;ult under this Lrase. in 
‘Tenant’s and/or Mortgager’s sulc discretion and wiltlout I.;mdlord’s consent. 

IX. Misccllancous, 

(a) ‘The prevailing party in an> litigation arising hcrcundcr shall he enlitlcd 10 ils rcuonahlr attorneys’ krs and cwrt 
costs. including appeals. iTany. 

(h) Each patiy agrees (0 furnish to lhe ~~lhcr. wilhin twenty (20) days nflcr rcqucst. such truthliil cstoppcl information as 
the other may rsasonahly rcqucs,. 

(c) ‘This I.casc conslilulcs the entire agrccmrnt and undcrstnnding olthc panics. and supercedcs all ofi”ers. nrgotiations 
and other agrccmcnts. with respect to the suh,icct ~mnttcr and property covered hy this Least. 

(d) Each pxty agrees to coopcratc with the other in execuling any dwxmcnts (including a Memorandum of Lease in 
suhsvantially the form attached hcrcto us Exhibit C nrcessary to prulcct its rights or USC of the Prcmiscs. The Memorandum of 
Least ~may hc rccnrdcd in place of this Lease. hy either party. In the went the Propcny is cncumhcrcd hy a mortgage or deed of 
trust. I.andlord ngrccs. upon request oT’l’cnant. to obtain and famish to Tenant a non-disturbance and attornment agrcemcnt for 
each such ~morlgagc or deed of trust. in a form rcasonahly ncccpuhlc LO ~Trnanl. ‘Tenant ~nay ohkiin Litlc inswancc on its intcrcsL 
in the Premises. Landlord agrees 10 csccutc such documents as the title company may reqoirr in connection thercwilh. 

(c)This I.asc shall he construed in acctrrdancr with the laws ofthc state in which the Propcny is localed 

(f, If any term of this Ixasc is Sound to hc void or invalid. such finding shall mn affect the remaining terms of Uris 
I.c~sc. which shall continue in liill fircc and el’kct. The partics agree that if any provisions arc dccmcd not enfwceahlc. they 
shall he deemed modilied 10 Ihc rxlrnl nrcessa~ to m&c them cnforccahlc. Any questions of panicular interpretation shall not 
hr intrrprrfed against thr draftsman. hut rather in accordsncc with the fair meaning thcrcof. No provision of this Lrasc will hc 
dccmcd waived by cithcr party 11n1css expressly waived in writing signed by the waiving party. No waiver shall he implied hy 
delay or any other act or omission ofrilhcr party. No waiver by cithcr party 01 any provision of lhis Lrasr shall hc deemed a 
wivcr ofsuch provision with rcspcct 10 any suhscquonl mallcr relating LO such provision. 

(g) ~Ihc prrsons who have csccutcd this Lcasc represent and warrant that they arc duly authorixd to CYCCUW lhis Lrasc 
in their individual or rcprcscnlativr capacity as indicatrd. 

(II) This Lcasc may hc caeculed in any numhrr ofcounterpart topics. each of which shall hc deemed an original. hut all 
ofwhich logrthrr shall conslitutc a sinplc instrument. 

(i) All lishihits rcfcrred 10 lherrin and any Addenda arc incorporalcd hcrcin Ibr all purposes. ‘The parties understand 
and acknowlcdyu thal Exhibit A (fhc legal description ofthc Propcny) and Exhibit I3 (the I’rrmisu location within the Property). 



(j) II’ Landlord is rcpresrntrd hy any broker or an) olhrr Icasing agent. landlord is rcsponsihlc Ibr all conmlisSion Itic 
or other payment to such agent. and ayrccs to indrmnifL and hold ‘Tenant harmless liom all claims hy such hrokrr or wane 
claiming through such hrokcr. If Tennnl is rcprcscntcd hy any hrokcr ur any other leasing agent. ‘Tcnnnt is rcsponsihlc for all 
commission fee or other payment lo such agent. and agrees 10 indemnify and hold I.andlord harmless lion? all claims hy such 
hrokur or anyone claiming through such broker. 

I.ANDI.ORD: Lee Counly Bm~rd of C‘ommissioncrs 

By: 

Printed Nnmc: Mr. Ray Judah 

115: Ch;linnan 

Dak 

WllNESS: WITNESS: 

By: Hy: 

Printed Name: I’rintcd Nemo: 

Ihik! Date: 

TENANT: Omnipn[ 
5 

Iloldings. lnc 

By: 

Printed Name: Patrick Monrou 

IIS: IIircctor of Ennincerins and Owr~tions 

Date: z/d?3 

WIINESS: WITNESS: 

Approved as fo form 

5 





EXHIBIT I3 
The location ofthe Premises within the Property (together with access nnd utilities) 

is more particularly described and depicted as follows: 
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Memorandum of Lease 
Asscssar‘s ParccI Numhcr: 04-44-25-16-00007.0060 

Rclwcen LrrCoonty. B k’lorida municipal Cororation (“l.andlord”) 
and Onnipoint Holdings. Inc.(“Tenan”l 

I.ANIlI.OK,~: Board of County Commissioners of Lee County, Florida 

By: 

I’rinlcd Name: Ray Judah 

115: Chairman 

Date: 

By: y/2//;, / 
Printed Name: Patrick Monroe 
11s: Director of Engineering and Operations 



COIJNTY OF fREVARD 

(CONT’D. 0~ NEXT PAGE) 
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LETTER OFAUTHORlZATlON 
(REQUIRED BY ZONING) 

The undersigned do hereby swear or affirm that they are the fee simp/e title hofders and owners of record of 
propertyCOmmOn/yknOWnas Menocal Water Tank and legally described in exhibil A 
attached hereto. 

The propetiy desctibed herein is fhe subject of an applicalion ior zoning or developmenf. We hereby 
designate Patrick Monroe as the legal representative of the property and as such, this 
individual is authorized to legally bind a// owners of the properly in the course of seeking the necessary 
approvals to develop. This authority includes buf is not limifed to the hiring and authorizing of agents lo assist 
in the preparation of applications, plans. surveys, and studies necessary tp obtain zoning and development 
on the site. This representative will remain the only entity to authorize development activity on the properly 
until such time as a new or amended authorization is delivered to Lee County. 

Owner 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LEE 

Printed Name 

Sworn to (or affirmed) and subscribed before me this day of , ZOO-, by 
, who is personally known to me or who has produced 

as identification. 

Notary Public 

(Name typed, printed or stamped) 



Exhibit A 
(TO LETTER OF AUTHORIZATION) 

Lots 6 and 7, and the Southeasterly 10 feet of Lot 5 (as measured on a 
perpendicular to the Southeasterly line of said Lot 5) Block 7, PARQUE DE 
LEON SUBDIVISION, according to the map or plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book 6, Page(s) 72, Public Records of Lee County, Florida. 



MEMORANDUM 

TO: CHAII IlENNIIN(; 

FROM: RLAKY PAT ‘IYNDhl.1. 

S"B,ECT: hlliND.(:hL W,,',ER'I'ANK I.l~hSII 

DATE: 04/02/2003 

Good Morning! 

Enclosed are three executed copies of the Lease, a W-9 form and the Letter of Authorization 
that zoning requires to be submitted with the application. Could you please put us on the April 15* 
Commission Agenda. We are already very far behind in the zoning and leasing with the launch of the 
system planned for the end of April. Could you possibly have the Authorization executed now an< 
let us submit to zoning to get ahead of the Lease signing? That would be a great help. 

. m ’m  . i T  . .Mobile .I 

MARY PAT TYNDALL 
SITE ACO”lSlTlON AGENT 
Tyndall Managomenl Carporation 



licqucst for ‘l‘;lxpaycr 
Itlcntilication Numhcr and Certifimtion 


